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rumored that some of t luí precinct returns were llirowu nut in
j'crnalillo county and Hint mandamus lias been obtained to compel the
county commissioners to count litem.
That is rifilit, if tlie commissioners
liave thrown out returns, they should
lie made to meet and count tliem.
M'he duty of commissioners when í
us a canvassing board is merely
ministerial. Tlicy liave no rigid to
llirow out anything or to investigate
anylliing, no matter if the true result
in the precincts are not certified. All
they have to do is to count the votes
if they can make them out from the
returns of the judges of elections, and
lo certify the result, irregularities
and informalities will not annul an
election. The olliccrs may lie punished for not complying Avith their
duties, but t lie voter cannot be deprived of his rigid. Fraud or any
questions effecting the validity of the
election cannot be considered by the
(oiiinii.ssiDiiers. There arc other tribunals provided by law for Mich judicial investigations. The coniniisidoii-cr- s
are merely an instrument to officially declare the vote as eertiiied to
them. Thus the Uernalillo returning
board should be made to understand
titeir duties, if they have failed to follow tln'in. and the question of frauds
and illegal votes be referred to the
courts and legislature where in contested cases they can be investigated
according to the law and the evidence.
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Mr. Oliver Ellsworth died quite
suddenly at LI Moro, on Sunday morning, lie had been ailino for some
lime, and had called in Dr. Scott, bin
had bceii'intich belter for several days.
On Sunday morning he rose as usual,
and ato n hearty breakfast; but soon
afterward he retired to his room, ami
in an hour and a half, before metical
assistance could reach him, he wns
dead. Dr. 1'almer embalm d the
body, and preprred it to be sent to
A new territorial legislature has liosion, where relatives reside.
On
been chosen, but whether democrat if opening it, the ductor found Hie heart
or republican is not yet determined. very seriously impaired by falty de-

That is an nniinporlant matter however, in comparison with the inconvenience of holding the next session
i,t Sania Fo, when the real centre of
Irade anil business will bo at Las Vegas. We advised the removal of the
capital here at last session, but the
counsel was not taken and some
rouble will be the result. The easiest
way to arrange it will be lor a quorum to meet their on the tirst day of
the session and then adjourn immediately to Las Vegas to Iransact
lie business.
The Taos and I!io Arriba members can come by rail from
('imarron and legislators from the
soiilhern counties will lind excellent
mads here.
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terior under Washington, and his All orders promptly filled. Shop in the (Innides building, South Main St.,
South Siile of the J'eldic S.nare,
Las Vegas, .New Mexico.
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father was (overnor of MassachuLa l'eyo's, Xew Mexico.
setts, lie w as a man of learning and
culture, anil his ileal li is due to hard
study, high living and an insufficiency
of exercise, lie was pretty well advanced in years; but we could not
learn his age. lie was a 3'5d decree
Mason, and the fraternity of ll Moro
attended to his a f airs before and after
Vc?:as,
thai t h. Tria inod Xe ir,i.
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obtained from the sexton who had
charge of the removal of Hie body,
and a curious interview was had w ith
him. The sexton was asked what
was the condition of Foe's body when
the grave was opened what it looked like. The answer revealed a curious fact not heretofore made public.
The sexton said that all that remained
J ) 11 1
A
of the body was a skeleton, tolerablv
well preserved, "and," he added,
''when fhchead was moved the brain
rattled aro'ijud inside just like a lump
of dirt." His idea was that the brain
of l'oe had dried into a ball, which
rolled about in flic cflvily. The stone
lice v. mid tetls mil deliver? the tanf. either nl thi
Manufactures
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market prices.
have been t hosen.
' after tlie death of the sovereign whom
of J.i'quo i s and Viym un Xcw Style Milliard Table.

Jluitiii'clly .vturiicr.
We learn that on the óth ofOctobcr
last, (regorio (iareia vim shot ami
killed and .luán (archi wounded,
lying afterwards at their lionic in
4)tiitaeiié, l'anhanillij of Texas. There
vas no provoca) ion known for the
leed. They were six men who came
into the houses and killed the (iarcias,
in the presence of their families. They
were supposed lo be cattle herders in
Hie employ of Mr. linker of Trinidad,
and are at present in the I'anliandle.
As (here is no organised county in
that region it would be difficult fo
bring the gitilly parlies to legal justice; but (he slate of Texas should
lake steps at once lo secure a local
municipal organization there, by
which crimes can' be punished and
good order preserved.
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FRANK r(CHAPEVIANf

Voto of San Miguel oniitj.
Another rain like that of last week
The followiny; is the ollieial vole of would melt the town down.
this county, as determined by the
The mail from the cast has been 10
C'oiiinii.-s- i oners:
behind everv dav of (he week.
hours
KOI! DKLKCiATK.
2.CIÍ7
lieiiitoliaca.
The baby peaks of the foothill?,
,7'2(
Mariano .S. Otero.
petp out from their blankets of
KEXATORS.
enow.
2,001
Eduardo Martinez,
The stage company should talk less
1.9G9
Pedro Val des,
1.711 and do more about putting on the
Celso Haca,
1,738 coaches.
Manuel arela,
UKl'ÜKSKXTATtVKS.
The roads are in n miserable condi1.903
Tomas C. de Haca'
tion and freight will be greatly
1,981
Eugenio (allegos,
dehived.
1,989
Francisco Lucero,
A portion of the county commis
1.981
Pablo Araron,
1,970 sioners were reluctant to count the
Kalael llael y Salaznr,
1.719 vole; but they counted them.
.lose 8. Esquibel,
c
1,763
Julian Araron,
The late rain here was snow to the
1,759
Leandro Sanche,
north of us, it falling to a depth of
1.759 six inches
Juan (;tilleros,
and more at Sweet Water.
1,7iO
Aniceto Salazar,
J. Felipe Baca, candidate for Probate
COUNTY COMMin.SIOXKItS.
Clerk on the republican ticket made
First District.
1,970 an excellent race, runniinr over 100
Richard Dunn,
votes ahead of his ticket.
1,785
II.
Shout,
John
2d District.
Benito Baca's majority in the sever1,915
Rafael Lucero,
al counties heard from is so large,
1,783
J. If. Martinez,
that it will bo difficult for Mr. Otero's
3d District.
vote to be honestly counted over it,
1,940
Antonio Tafoya,
and a dishonest count won't hold in
1,715
Pascual r.itca,
the next national house of

Furniture Slorc
Proprietor.

F. C. OGDEN,

I.a. Trim, Nrw Mítico.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IX

Having lately replenished my
More, in llui Hays Building,
on South Second street, I would respectfully inform the citizens of Lus
Vegas and vicinity Unit I will supply
them, at cheap rufos, villi nil classes
of Furniture chairs, tables, sofas,
bureaus, bedsteads, ote. Come anil
look at in v goods and price tliem.
'
280.
F. C. OGDEN.
F"ur-nitu- re

1

BTOVEE'

Engine

Wmñ.

FltlCKl'UitT, ILL.
Manufacturers (if the
Stover Automatic
Windmills, tti'it f nrrieil off
tlio highest honors a I Ihe
American Centennial
iuii at 11) liilcllili ra, in
IsTti, proven v iieli'nl tent
to run in u lighter Incize
lh.ui imy other mill on
n; has a patent sr'.f-h- r
tower, is n perf-c-l
iiMii
wll stop itself in ii les nml Nlurt iirain
.
Ce!e-Icntc- d

Corner

st

of Tublic Square,

storm sii1iii-mgááü wo also iiinmilneiKiw i lie
.
.Hilar Oscil'uliiiK Feed (linder,
Ml!
npcriiled liv ten or twelve loot Wind Mills, is it
novel unit economic, .1 grinder lor farmer's use,
will priml from live to twenty hushcls per
i.nl pump nt the sumo lime. Agents aim Ii inuii-aa,iZu- ,l
MU II,
leriltory.
Agent for New Mi xlrn,
J.as Vejiis, N. M.
"ast-lilien

An.v TV.?.?,

tit:

lv

olil,.M0

$1.10 Ili'.WAIiO.

1'HOHATK

STOE

N E W

E.

Al ChiniiHiiit's lunch, generally known as Hamilton's, or Hutch's Ranch,
A full and completo stock of

;!,
lo your friendo in

G E .N E

11

M E It

AL

0 11 A X D I S E

And send it
w

lr kept

'

n

Ihh store

(he accommodation

of the citizens id Cha peri-

':'.
Wool,

yol I

;

.

as cheap ax I hey can

Hides ami Slack taken

in c.ccha nyc.

any place in Xuw Mexico.
goods.

be in

ftp

C. 3LlNCHA.rki).

T. DB3MARAI3.

If

2.003
1,976

Ksmerejildo Vigil,
Chas. E. Wesclie,

1.951

1.784
1.749
1,710

KIIKtill-'K- .

.9(50

Desiderio Homero,

1

Hilario Komero,

1,785

COCXTY CI.KIÍK.

Tafoya,
J. Felipe Buen.

1.912
1,827

.1. M.

TKK.YSrilKR.

Florencio Baca,
José Ignacio Esquibel,

1,970
1,763

$

vlil OMoriuln,

Vcw

ndvis-intlie-

Mex-ii-

n,

Arizona, or l!ie San .limn mines, to take
Santa Fe railroad. Hie
the Aiehison, Topcka
new Soiilliern mule tlii"ii);h Kiinsan, vin tl.e
AvkansiiH Valli'T. lo PiilIiIo. milking direet
will Ihe lienver A Klo (j runde railway for Colorndo Spi inits, Denver, in. d nil
points in Norlliern Colorado. Cnflnn City,
I'el Nolle, l.nke Cily, Kl Moro, I.n?
K insim City
Truinc
Vv)!nH, aiidantuFo.
n
and Atchison everv day in t lie year, wt:li
sleepiiiK '"iirs nlti'cliid, mid prissenne
tinins e(iiipped willi nM Ihe moilern impiove-nienls- .
Fur maps, circulars ami ileuiilcd iofir
million ask them to pen J to
T. J. Andi:iisov,
2".4
Gencii1. I' u ner ir"nt, Tonki. ICin.
l'uü-nii-

Gr;-hun- ,

1

A

Ij

M SÍI' CSl

ANÍÍÍSE.

CI

my mill house, which was
feet long and 21 feel wide, fell,
J. II. Kfll)M.li, ICdltor.
breaking my saw and other parts of
i he machinery.
A he use and 3 fodPreciiat if'!ccrs.
also fell in the same plaza.
der
racks
The follow inr Justices os the Peace
The larger portion of Ihe inhabitants
and Constables wore elected in this
were obliged lo abandon I heir houses
County:
for fear of being buried beneath hem.
La Cucita Justice, José (Jarcia;
For this reason i ask you to make
constable, Juan Müdril.
to all, my misfortunes, in orknown
Anton Chico Jiislicc, José l'nblo
der
those who have conlr.icts
that
Sandoval; constitble, Antonio José
for lumber with me, will do me Ihe
Aífuilar.
favor to wait until I can put my mil!
Tecolote Justice, Luciano Solano;
in operation again. To-da- y
have
constable, Juan A. Tttíoya.
set carpenters at work lo put all in
Las Vega
Jusiico, Antonio José
running order us soon as possible.
Jo.--

u

Mares.
San Aiiu.stín Justice, l'reciliano
Marliuez; constable. Manuel Orlela.
Los Alamos Just ice, Victor Lucero; constable, José Aruiijo.
l'ecos lust ice, Encarnación (Ronzales; constable, llasilio Macs.
Las Verns de Arriba Justice, lilas
Orleo-nconslable, I.'oman Tafuya.
Chaperito Justice, .lin-- Ma. liaras; constable, Uomiialdo Alarid.
Justice, Luciano
San (Jerónimo
Monloya; constable, Miguel (Jarcin.
Las Muías Jusl ice, Miguel Sena;
constable, l'ablo Archuleta.
lüncon del Tecolote Justice, Juan
Hustos; constable, Manuel Yaldcs.

Wosl, Elides nnú Pelts Bought
At

Hie

highest Market Price in Cash.

Market Produce taken in Exchange.

IYfi,

Vcw 9fléxico.

1,
J

fife
l.nn i runa,

xcir

.nrje
m

RAMS, HAVES AND AVET ITERS

FOR SALE

.

. C.4I

Jflltir

D. Lewis. N. M. Adler Tecolote; W.
11. Orr. New York; W. Scott Moore,
Springs; Judge Leonard; George Paid,

City: Guillermo Yiscurru, City; Mr.--.
and Win.
Pecos; ('. J. Woollen. Denver; Jose
Barcia, La Mesilla: Jno. F. Bostwick.
Hot Spring. Pedro Duran, Las Vegas; Luis C. D. Baca. La Joya, Juan
Gonzales, Manuel Robledo. Juan Zamora, Jesus Chaves, Albino Mares,
La Joya; James Graham and iliginio
Garcia. San Jose; Benito Baca; J.
Levelling, Trinidad; Jeff Lei ton end
T. P. Domigliue. Hutchison. Ban.; W.
II. Shupp: Lewis Kingman. Geo. E.
Monlandon. E. A. Warner. Win Steele,
L. II. Maxwell. F. V. Sjbcry, A. T.
& S.
lily.; Robert Lane and wile,
Dr. John Biodhead. I'avctle.
. V.;
II. G. Wallace. Denver: G. E. Phelps.
Ovi rlaiid Mail; James Jlaskeil ami
Jack Caton, Survey; C. L. Ashton and
W. Doily, Trinidad.

Pries according to Selection.

'.

Utter CJ'"(t'',7
han for sale, fine Merino Hams, raised on my ranch,
or ram directly from the State, or rams from the
in this f
tota rhirh harelireii acclimated here, to sail buyers. Alto
tw'f in lots to suit purchasers, of any grade, from
'
ii'rthcrs of
(he finest Merino tit Mexican,
AH ( tames for Sale. Address
1,

G. W.
i

Gtoneroad,

LaveCt,

kcw

Justice, Serafín

Arehibe-(jii-

e,

muo.

Anthony Labadíe, the popular barber, who went to St. Louis from here
noiuething over a year ugo, lias returned ami will abide In Las Vejj'a
permanently.

M. Koslowski

Ik-wa- s

k,

constable, José Manuel Daca.
Las Manuelitas .luslice, Francisco
(Jurule; constable, l'cdro Trujillo.
La Junta .Justice, Manuel Sais;
constable, Snntiaro Farras.
l'uertodo Luna Justice, José Griego; constable. Juan País.
Kio Colorndo Justice, Jesus Mn.
Galleaos: constable, Tomas Pacheco.
Lus Colonias Justice, Pablo Martínez; constable, Concepción Sanchez.
Joya Larga Justice. CluirleilJeach;
constable, Felipe Trujillo.
Santa liosa Justice, Lorenzo
constable, líafacl Iiaea.
Sabinosa Justict!, Manuel Cotízale; constable, Juan de Jesús Mestes.
San José Justice, Francisco (jarcia; conslable, llernardo (riego.
La Liendre Jusl ice, José Leon
Marline., constable, Elojio Martinez,
Peñasco lilunco Justice, Luis Mar
tin; constable, Aban Siiaso.

I

I

I

Sulz-bache-

e.

-

...

i

!

i

Hotel.

J. II. Teals. City; Jomes Bcrget. II.

;-

La-budi- e;

BY G. AV. STONEEO AD.
o

1'.

;

SapeUó

t

é

M. Motitoyii. Sant

.1.

Trinhhui; Ja k
Lawrence
llusts. Los MarliniiKs."

Fe;

Minol iii- A finir,
S. H. Wells writes from Tipionville.
under date of Nov. 14th. in regard
to u shootiii'i afl'iir in the railroad
camp, on the 3d inst.: "I did not
get Ihe full particular. All I could
learn was Hint old man Lahey was
shot very badly by another man.
(mime not known.) He is still alive,
but in a very critical condition.
shot in the left shoulder ami it is
Your obedient servant.
bad wound. The man who
a
very
Louis IJadkacx.
It we keep
shot him is in Mora jail.
ilni-iled- .
up our lick in shooting affairs, we
At Las Vegas. N. M., Wednesday will soon have lo bo annexed to San
evening, Nov. 13th, 1878, Mr. W. II. Miguel or Colfax counties."
Shupp to Miss Eliza Longmuir. The
Every home should be covered with
ceremony was performed by Bev. J.
Outctdt Elastic joint Irou roof-the
A. Aiin'n,at the Presbyterian church,
-'
in the presence of a large assemblage
Because it is fire proof.
of the friends of the contracting parIt makes a wind and water proof
ties. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore I.'ullen-becroof.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Koog-le- r
It is easily applied.
stood as bridesmaids and groomsrequires no solder and no nails
It
men. After the ceremony the happy
Ihe roofing.
through
couple were duly congratulated by
It will last ages if properly taken
their numerous friends nml many
wishes expressed to them for a large cure of.
It is ihe btst roofing known in the
store of future bliss. The bride was
world.
handsomely dressed and looked really
Ami it is cheap.
pretty. Mr. .Shupp had his house
For particulars address
put in order and all furnished in
Blanch Attn & Co.,
handsome style, whither the wedding
Las Vegas, N. M.
party repaired ami where many called to pay their respects. We noliced
The county commissioners
a number of appropriate presents;
Wednesday at noon having comamong others four silver napkin rings pleted coiinling Ihe vote of (be conn- and sugar tongs, by Messrs. J. & Iv. The session was lemilheiied
out
'
i w él,,,
t,,i:,,i,u
E. Bosenwnld; a silver butter dish, iIM.. 11 Mill.' II., iII II :I I ill ..i
i i n;
t ''
iiiíjii
by Bernhiird Ilfeld; a clock, by Thco. returns of Hie precincts, bul all were
Uiittenbeck; 2 silver napkin rings, by finally counted, and Ihe result duly
L. Hosletter: a set of knives, forks certified. The vole is considerably
anil spoons, by John Dold; 2 vases, greater than at any previous election
r,
by Mr. Clellnnd, 2 vases, by L.
ow ing to the bard work of both par-líEsq.; a toilet set, by Mr, and
In 1875, the total vote in this
Mrs. Koogler.
eouuly for delegate was 2.951; in 1870,
it was 8,058 end lids year It readies
Another nights rain, commencing Ihe sum of 3,703, over 700 more votes
Sunday night and w inding up Mon- than the last previous election. We
day morniiti. Now we are happy in believe it is the largest vole ever east
the possession of muddy roads, slip, in tin- county.
pery side walks and leaky roofs.
I'rratminU.
Lewis Kingman's engineer parly
Some one has taken Ihe September
. i
it.
number of Scribncis montli'v from came in irom .mid las'" jcsienniy,
to
Puebla and work
Ihe reading room. Please iituru it They will proceed
up tin ir fi!d uoU.
as soon a practicable.
1

('ampos: constable,

Mava

1

Monloya and

I

0

.

(in-gory-

72

K

r

Flrr-r.hei-

2 o'clock,

V, .5 N

south-wester-

hut-chan- t,

Ti:coi.oTi:ños, N.M., )
November lltli, 1878.
Cditor Las Vegas G azktti::
I ask you to insert in your columns
a word concerning the inclement
weather, which ltas prevailed in the
plaza of Tecolotcnos, where I have
my saw mill. On Wednesday, the
(5th inst.. near 11 tclock at night, it
commenced to thunder and lightning
as heavily as in the mouth of August;
and soon after commenced to rain,
which lasted for 13 hours. This turned to snow; which fell for 22 hours
more; the snow laying near two feel
tlet'p, and it would have been much
greater had it not been mixed so much
with water. On Friday morning, at

tiar-Inn- d,

to (iiil siirroiitiilitiij con n t i'y .

J. M. ISaea,
Pablo Anuya,
(iregorio Jaraniillo,
Gregorio Flores,

t

If'--

1.931

1,791

SCHOOL C'OMMISSIOXKliS

In

the. KaM,

hen they

Jl JHiK.

Charles lSlnnchard,
Lorenzo Lopes,

On tlio evenliiB, ortiiglit of April M, aflmull
Sole Leather Trunk, eovered with whilucunvnss.
niil (rink w is lost olT the stup;e guing to 8:uita
r'e, Hiimewliere lictweeii Clnnirruti aii'l Lus Ve-p- n.
Itwa.sfull, when lost, ptineipally of
only of importance to me and my client!,
utiiong them u number of ileeils, uf
coiit:iinin
convey iinee, Notes, Diiif' , Ac.
The trunk, with ta nonicnta, woulit wcljfh "H
.! 8fi po'.liids, It is cilhei- 23 or 30 ii'.ehe-- i luMR,
uliout one foot wi Ic. mid one foot or more hi'li,
hnil ihu w.iriW "Smitu Ke. X.-.," ononceml,
nml iinmciliately nhove it h small pieee of eiui-v- ii
is uli nit two by eight iuelies eweil on to the
uhcr ciinvuM, wliich jiiece overs my iiume
'T. B Cal ron
'
1
willKvetl0 al'ovo rewnnl for the recovery
if mini trunk ninl the papers whirli were in the
same., wneii lost, or for siieli iiifuiiiiation ll
lenfl to thenipovcry thereof.
I do not p.csamc! it h:i been stolen mid will
proieeiilu llic
take no topi t
:lnili r. or poiteaor,
T. B. ;ATRON,
Anril Mh, IsTS.

Cut I'll

prepared to handle n portion of this
n
great
staple.
Miss Emma NOrdhuus
returned
Thursday night, from her lengthy visit to Santa Fé, during the absence
of hrr sister. Mrs. C. Ilfeld. in Eu
rope. She came by that trying means
of conveyance, one wf those broken
down mail wagons.
John and James (irínu have established a grocery and saloon, on soutU
Maine St reel, down near the new college building.
They will keep on
hand llour and a slock ofstnpJi gro'
eeries, and likewise retail good whiskey to the thirsty.
Mr. and Mrs. Benicio F. Perca,
from Bernalillo, are visiting at
Town. The latter will remain some time, while Mr. Perca
looks after his herds.
Mr. C. Cosgrove left by the Pecos
buekboiird Monday last, to make arrangements for the daily mail to commence on that line the 15th inst.
Mrs. Dr. Shout returned Wednesday from her visit lo Colfax county.
A large number of prominent citiHon. Bafael Komero, of La Cueva,
zens of both parties have been in town is in lown.
durino; the Aveek watching Ihe countA. J. Bullard, a merehrnt ot Lining of (lie vote. There has been no coln, was in town this week and took
particular demonstration of excite- out a large slock of gooiU from
ment, but Ihe under current of feeling
on the subject has been intense.
Messrs Kouse & Trump have established
a feed stable at Blant hard's corItcntuvrl.
I hereby inform the Public Hint I ral, near the river.
Kev. Mari went lo Mora Thursday,
have removed my "Wool and Hide
Warehouse from the north side to the to utlend the church festival there
north East Corner of the plaza where yesterday.
I will be glad to see all my old friends
Eleuterio Baca returned .Wednes
and patrons, paying lliem Ihe highest day from a business trip to Denver.
Frank Chapman has been seriously
prices, in cash, for wool and hides.
ill
for the past week.
Y kit A Koiin.
S. Bowlby, an Anton Chico
Las Vegas, X. M. Nov. fith 1878.
was in (own this week:
If the vole of this county is examTranquilino Labadie, of Sania lloined closely, it will show a tremen- sa, is in town.
dous work done by the leaders of
X
both parties. In 1870. Hon. T. HoMKT OS" A It t! I V A I.N.
mero, with 1.002 rotes in this counKxcliititííi' lintel.
ty, carried it by 208 majority. This
II. D. Mcllheiñ7and A. S.
year the vote for Otero is even much
Las Vegas; B. 'nirkw ell Trilarger limn that for Komero. being
nidad: .las. E. Whitniore Gallinas
1.793; yet he loses the county by over
Springs: Sam Bowlby, Antrm Chico;
31)0 majority. It shows that the counC. Cosgrove. Santa Fé; Miss King
ty had been thoroughly worked up.
and T. S. Swopc. La Junia; Benito
Our usually clear sighted corres- Baca. I'pper Las Vegas; Pedro aipondent, "Biviilet," got oil wrong, des. Sapcllo. J. Ii. Teat (s: Frank Manbefore the election, when he wrote zanares. Trinidad; Jim Miller: N. I.
us about Otero's sweeping majorities Hickman. Cily; J. B.
Salt
Tort Stunner;
over Baca. He asked us to publish .lose; l.. .1.
'his predictions, because our readers Andy Wright; Col. .1. P. Wiil.inl.
were entitled to reliable news. Ii Santa Fe; S. I). Hathaway. Santa IV;
was published, but not veri lied; for A. J. Ballard, Lincoln: W. II. WiNon,
Baca seems to be ill Ihe lead yet and Anton Chico; M Ogdcn. Philadelphia;
the big majorities have vanished in Chas. J. Stevens. Alamo Gordo; Ol.-- y
n
the liin atmosphere of his high
slevcns. Gallinas Springs:
m

I

Xovth-Wc.-

Mr. Middlcton Ogdcn. icpiesrin-ingth- c
well known wool commission
house of Edward Mellor & Co., Philadelphia, favored us w ith a call, on
Thursday. Mr. Ogdcn is here for the
purpose of getting acquainted willi
ottr wool growers and dealers, that
his energetic firm mav le the better

Wnifiier' IIiiIpI.
Luis A. C. de Baca, Sun Luis Hunch;
Manuel Sisneros, Los Alamos: S. II.

I
I

Gurney, Longuiont. Colorado; ('liarles
King, Dodge; J. B. Lucero, Mora: L.
L. (Jregg. Tipionville; J. M. King, El
Moro; J. W. Ormond. El Moro.
Kansas has increased her popula
tion over l.iO.ooodiiring the earend- '!-3. and overI.. ...IIno... tnillit.it
'
i.. I. i i u
nri r iii u n u ii ii i iaim

I'

i

i

a-

cu up

Sirlic.ul.
Vi-jt lié pf iplti of I,s
mid viclnlU thai on MoleUj. Nov. Isilt, I
open n select school. In li e In Hdin nv ni d hy
Caldillo Koldcilu, in I lie m.uiIi pMI uf li.wit.
stricliy fir. I
T!.l -- fh..nl Is Intended lo he
ehis- - school , I'lilcpeadciil of ipiy rr'Uioll . si c ,
to Unit paic its miy he sure th.it die
orciee
jMieii their ( hilUieii nt
icllulolis liitriirH'i!i
home, v.'ill nol he lunipered Vldl licm.
uiul coiiiloiiuole, whllit
'Ih liiilidlii' It n
and in ipi:t
Ihe loci lion is hL'li niel
I'miiiH wisl liy to m ud their
nclühlioi hood
chllilre'i to n eod silio.l will find ll to II. ur
ic 1 mil mi: e to jrii e this mi luxe- - Ik'tiii m
T liioiiih, per icholnr. or
Ti I I" Ii H.'J't
v heir Mete Is more linn one fniu ll e .nine
will he Kiirii,
n
I'
'. r
I'n 'tic lotrri st' i v. el ieii.li' n"

I

hen

liy nniioiiin c In

nil

'),

in

I er-oi-

i,

Wii

I
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Vena.

O
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I ff.'í.v
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I

re j iiiiij
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illlnr
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11

i
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lie is

1

frooil mail.

Hi'iiry Si
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11

journal

is m.tkiii'.'

i

out of
f,

I

fJfMicral .luí'.
rlfi-ii-ito conii-rr-jdistrict in

Hip

.1 lively
Trinidatl

-

been
from tlio Richmond
lms

.Fdliii.-ii- ii

Yii-oiuu-

The Piesiilcnt has issueil his
jn-

tlie

--

-

1t1.it

of

Kill

i.sl.lO

lor Tliursd.iy,

it

Kansas

ni í'iviirh! from
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.Tuduc S. ('. Xewcomli was elect cil
fseii.il nr over J. S. Crouch in Doña

Ann and (.'rani counlies.
All tin! ovornmi'iit. business for
hern Colorado. New .Mexico and
Arizona is now done nl Trinidad.
miu'I

fl is a pleasant sensation lo Avrito
Tender a ilirl roof with a wet snow on

of it,
fo
mi mil 0.

lo break in any

liidile

According to the. Sania Fe ia;iers,
both the candidates for delegate (o
g
undress, have each received a
majority of the voles cast at last- Tues-lay'- s
election; a very forlunalu circumstance, indeed.
The following names were added
lo our list of subscribers during the
l ist few days;
Manuel Cordoba, (Spanish) La Jun-

ta.
.John Ilurdinjr and Sam Shoemaker,
( Kn

;lish) Fort I'nion.

lli'v. lirotlier David. P. (). Lydon.
Jesus Cisneros and Alejandro Uranch
(Spanish); .Myles McConile anil !.
laiewenslciii & Co., (Kn.ulish) Mora.
S. A. March. Thomas Lester and
Jo!' Smith (F.nlish), Tiplonville,
JuauAnuijo (Spiinuli). Lonni 1 'ar-

da.
JcMisMa. (ion.ales y líuibal, Marros I'libarri
Los Alamos.
l
o
Xazario Lopez, Juan
(Sp-iiiish)-

.

liei-nu-

Teo-do-i-

Moiiloya, .lusus Ma. Maes (Spanish), Sapclló.
li'Vllijio Vi'il. I'l'dro li laos, Jom;
ííamires (Spanish), Hincón, X. M.
I'ayineiiis were received from and
inly credited u the following ac-

count
La Junta
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Son.

Win. Km ni.LC. S:l..
Fori 1' nion Carl
Wihleiislein,
.ii.O'); John llinliifo-- SliO.
rora Mrs. L. A. Koiielfc, í:5.00:
i;'ev. I'.ro. David,
"i.K",;
Andreas
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I'. Montoya. S.1.ÜO:
Snpelló, Henry (ioeke, '00; Matiu-Koni"ro, ís'.'.oi; Airapilo Padilla.
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Montoya, '; .0:1.
Hincón l'edro Kustos,
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chicken died, and its little mistress,
rrievinjr deeply with many tears,
buried her pet under a larjio rock
where they were cainpiuir. It was
(and is) on Hit! left side of the canon
joinj.' up, at tic mouth id' a creek.
.Mr. Walker's fi.niily, in speaking of
the points between Trinidad and
I'ncle Dick's, would indicate different
points in the manner that liisl occurred to the speaker. The crossing' in
(uestion was referred to as the place
where the chicken was buried, and
this at length erystali.ed into Chicken
(J reek, a name it has borne ever since
and probably will continue to bear,
from (he simple fact hat there a little
jrirl buried her pet chicken.
Trinidad A'f','s.
Five IIiuiilriMt Dollars for Koincbori )'.
Wasliiierton, October 21). A prize
of iMUU tor an essay on hydrophobia,
its nal ure, prevention and treatment,
havine- been oilcml by Mr. Stanford.
M. P., to be awarded by the Jioyal
College of Physicians of London, the
Martinis of Salisbury has instructed
the Ürilisli Miniéler at Wiishinjrtoii
lo Drill the matter to the attention
of the Department of Stale, T'ut
essav must be delivered lotiie coliee't
on or before Janurv 1. 1HS0. It 111.1v
be Ihe joint production of two t
more authors.
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Ami ti.r Ihe many pict uresiiiie I
of the liussian army, there is
a striking instance of the force, of
habit, t he subject of which was a Iliit-sia- n
ollicer w ho served at Sebastopol
diirijiirthu Crimean war. As soon as
(eiieral Todleben's did'eiisive works
were so far advanced as to render the
city proof nirainsl any immediate
assault, the ollicer in (Uesiioii was
seal to announce the rood new lo the
Czar. Alter raveling ni; lit and day
oer the sle)pes for more than n week",
hi' al lenjrih reached Moscow 'where
Nicholas then vas, so utterly worn
out that he hao barely límelo place
Ihe dispatch in ihe Liuperor's hands,
when, "vercome by weariness, he
leaned back airainsi Ihe wall ami fell
fa si .".sleep whel c he stood.
The Czar
having read tht; dispatches, looked up
lo ask
inesiou of he incuscn-ne- r,
and at once perceived that the
latter was in no condition lo reply.
He spoke to him, touched him, even
shook him, all to 110 purpose. Al
leii'.'l'l he bent JoWll close to the
sleeper's car and shouted at the full
pilch of his voice: ' I 'nxhc blrf,-,-
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1
i any worker of either sex,
in their own localities. Parti- euiars and samples, worlh ijiy, sent
free. Improve your spare lime at this
business. Address Siinson ,V Co..
Portland, Maine.
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those nuikiii;; loiiir voyages the
question doubtless has often presented itself. "How do
which
are seen at sea, far away from land,
obtain drink to slake lh"ir thirsir"'
This is ihe explanation which is ;icn
to regard to the matter by an old
sailor, lie says thai duriny- some of
sea-bir-
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his voyages, w hen he has been at a
very "real distance from any place
which would supply fresh water, he
has frctjueiil ly seen larjre numbers of
birds hovering be.icalb a slorin-clou- d
challeriiiir, as he says "like drops of
rain as liicv )ell.'' 'These birds, he
tells us, will sometimes smell a coming
rain-siial- l
when more than a hundred
miles oil', and will then make their
way towards it w ith s ifiness that
is marvelous. There scents to be a
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to appoint a commission charged wit h
the earl v oru'.iniy.at ion of an hilcrna-tioiiLxhihiliou of ihe producU ot'
Mexico and Ihe I'niled Stales. I'.uro-pea- n
;iovernnienls are not to be invited lo assist nt Ibis special exhibition,
which will be held at the City of
Mexico under the direct auspices of
the ( iovernuii'iil. American agriculturists,
and manufacturers will hive in this exhibition
Midi an opportunity as they never
had before to make American pro
ducts ami manufactures know uto our
Mexican neighbors.
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In yesterday's Xri-- s we hail (.era- sioii lo un nt ion thi name of Chicken
( reck, ami that uicniiou
in
the recollection of an old resident of
rrinidad the simple manner in which
Chiche Creek S'A ils name. It was!
when l ucio Dick Woollen came to
the iialoii. lit! had been living at
Pmdilo, but. Justice Walker, bis son
was
Trinidad. When the
tdd eentlcmaii eo
charter for the
loll road lhroiie
the Katon canon
and over the pass, lie started for that
place, and 011 his way slopped at the
( i reenhorn, with an old and valued
friend, the widely known Zan Ilick-iiHi! was accompanied by his live
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Profla-nntlnn-

The l'resideiit has issued the following proclamation: The
o
of thai season of which it is the
habit of our people to make devout
public confession of their constant
dependence upon Divine favor for all
the m'ood udfts of li It; and happiness.
ami of public peace and prosperity,
exhibited in the record of Ihe year,
abundant reasons lor our uraliiude,
and thanksuivimc. Kxuberant harvests, productive, mines, ample crops
of tlio staples of t rade and manufactures, have enriched the country.
Thtj resources thus furnished loour
reviving nd t rv and expanding commerce are liasiénino; the day when
discord and distresses through Ihe
lenclh and breadth of our land will,
under the continued favor of Providence, have
ven way to conlidenct!
and energy and assured prosperii y.
Peace with all nations has remained
unbroken; domestic t ra:liiiility has
prevailed, and the institutions of liberty and justice which the wisdom
ami virlue'of our lathers established
remain the "'lory and defence of their
children
The rencral prevalence of the, blessing of health throughout our wide
land has made morn conspicuous the
sutlcrins and sorrows which the dark
shadow of t he pestilence has cast upon
a portion of our peopl'.
This heavy
allliclion even the Divine l'ulcr ha.-- ,
tempered to siill'erinji eoiiimiinitie.s in
the universal sympathy and succor
which have tlowedio their relief, ami
tho whole nation may rejoice in the
unity of spirit in our people by which
they cheerfully share one anolher.s
burdens.
Now, therefore, I. Hiitherford 15.
Hayes. President ot the United States,
y
tlo appoint Thursday, the
of November next, as a day
of national
and prayer;
and
earnestly recommend that,
withdrawing themselves from secular
cares and labors, the people of the
I'niled Stales tlo meet loelher on
that day in their respective places of
worship, there lo .vive thanks and
praise to Almighty (iod for His mercies, and to devoutly beseech their
continuance, in witness whereof
have liereunloset my baud and caused
ihe seal of the United Stales lo be
recur-renc-
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